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HON, ON, PÜGSLEÏEden. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, William Bell, looked! 
charming in navy blue (broadcloth trim
med with gold buttons and white picture 
hat black plumes carrying a bouquet of 

The bridesmaid, Miss A. 
Stewart, sister of the groom, looked sweet 
in pale blue muflhn with cream applique 
and blue silk, white hat, black feathers, 
carrying a bouquet of pink carnations. 
The groom’s gift to the .bride was a pearl 
pendant and to the bridesmaid a gold 
enaanei buckle.

(Mr. and Mire. Stewart left on a honey
moon trip to New York and upon their 
return will reside at 189 Princess street. 
A new feature of this wedding was, in. 
place of throwing rice, as is the usual cus
tom, the friends of the happy coujde 
showered them with tiny slippers and 
horse shoes made of silver foil. The 
ushers were E. Gitrvnn and A* McLean.

McGill-Balmain.

A quiet wedding took place at the resi
dence of A. McAlary, Victoria street, at 
0.30 o’clock Wednesday morning, when 
Robert McGill, of Sheffield, Sunbury 
county, and Bessie Balmain, of Douglas 
Harbor, Queens county, were united iii 
marriage. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. David (Long, in the presence of a 
few relatives and friends. The bride re
ceived some nice presents. The groom 
gave the bride a beautiful gold watch and 
chain. Breakfast being served, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGill left by steamer May Queen 
for their future home.

Stephenson -Brown.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
Logan, High street, Tuesday evening, 
Frank Stephenson, of Ghipman, Queens 
county, was united in marriage to (Mffle 
Isabella Brown, also of Chipman. Tjye 
Rev. A. H. Foster officiated. The couple 
were unattended. They left by the steam
er May Queen yesterday morning for 
Chipman.

THE ERRORS OF 
HE AFRICAN WAR,

Around the Town. WEDDINGS, t

WILL INQlAHappy Nuptial Eventa In the City 
and at Other New Brunswick 
Points,

éf1 tell the tale as ’twa* told to met I 
didn’t get it first hand, but one who 
rivale Mark Tapley in his ability for ex
tracting jollity out of life heard it as a 

matter of serious complaint and saw the 
fun of the situation. It happened at 
Gbediac—never mind when; it happened 
to a very popular railway official who 
often finds hie way into St. Jc/hn—never
mind who. Jim ----- , I almost Mid h's
name that time—is a hard man to shave, 
the barbers ray, and he’s particular, there
fore, as to who shaves him. However, on 
this occasion he needed the gentle care 
of a ton social badly—and be wàs lti 
Shedlac. Moreover, he had to catdh a 
train that was to leave "the poîût” in a 
short time, and. he wanted to he shaved 
first. He set forth the conditions to the 
local barber, and that worthy accepted 
them. "Only once over,” said the dapper 
railway man, “for I want that train.” 
“AH right," was the response, with a sug
gestion of French to it. To work the 
barber went and the generous coating of 
foaming lather Shortly covered the cus
tomer’s face, the razor was etroped and 
the work of removal had jast begun, with 
sundry writhing! on t%e part of the vic
tim—when shrill through the etülnee» 
came the whistle of that train from “the 
point.” Razor wee dropped, while' from 
the barber burst forth this in his excite
ment: “Poo, poo; there she blow, poo, 
poo; by gar, you get no shave today.” 
And he didn’t, 
countenance of ita dressing of soapy white
ness, and glad to get free from any fur
ther acquaintance with that cut thing, the 
railway man hustled to the station and 
away.

a matter of five cents but it indicated a 
sound business head, even if gracefully 
poised on petite Shoulders. The five young 
women and one elderly one boarded a 
ear end appropriated seats. As the time 
of paying for the car ride came an idee 
struck the young Miss of badness mind. 
“Here, quick girls," She raid, "give me 
your five cents,” and then to the eldetiy 
ladjr “you just art still and never mind 
about pay.” The nickels were handed over 
*o the juvenile financier and with her own 
contribution they totaBed 25 cents. Then 
■she bought six tickets for a quarter and 
proudly slipped them into the box paying 
for her four chums, herself and the elderly 
companion; no fear of constables around 
the house that young woman will adorn 
some day if the lend and master wd let 
her manage the finances-

cream roses.

Into D. Mullin’s Charge Aga 
Chief Clark — Government M
ing.Striking Excerpts from Evi

dence of Generals,
Tüley-Ràcbardson.

London,, Ont., Sept. 23—The wedding 
of Miss Laura Tremaine Richardson, 
daughter of Rev. Canon Richardson, of 
St. John1# Rectory, and L. P. D. Tilley, 
son of the late Sir Leonard Tilley, toe* 
place at St. Paul’s Cathedral at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. Rt. Rev. Bishop Baldwin, 
assisted by Rev. Canon Richardson, con
ducted the ceremony, 
which *as decorated with golden rod and 
autumn leaves, was crowded to the doors. 
The bride, who looked charming, was in 
a costume of white liberty satin, with 
Irish lace, and was given away by her 
brother, Harold A. Richardson, New 
York. Mr. TSHey Was supported as best 
tnan by Fred R. Taylor, of St. John. The 
ushers were A. Ormeby Graydon, Camp
bell Beecher, George Gunn and Gordon 
Richardson, Montreal. The matrons of 
honor, were Mrs. Rhoades, New York, and 
Mrs. 6* A. M. Skinner, St. John. The 
bridesmaids were Misses Beatrice and 
Helen Richardson, sisters of the bride, 
and j^Css Jpéibel Howland, Toronto. The 
maid of ihdnor was Miss H. Richardson. 
Among the guests were Lady Tilley, 
mother of the groom; Miss Julia Tilley, 
Sir Sanford Homing, Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mirs. H- P. Timmerman, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mile. Rhoades, New York; Adam 
Brown, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. and Mies 
Austin, Chicago; 'Mr. and IMrs. Morris 
Tremaine, Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. McIntyre, New York; Mr. and Mirs. 
Thomas S. Onniston, New York; Mr. 
and Mtn. J. Harsen Rhodes, jr., New 
Voit; Mr». Penniman, New York; Mr. 
and Mte. A. M. Young, New York; Mir. 
and M1W. C. D. Barr, New York. A re
ception was held after the wedding, and 
the happy couple left by the C. P. R. 
for a -trip to Toronto and Montreal.

6tead-RiddeH.

Montreal, Sept. 23—A very pretty green 
and white wedding took place this after
noon at St. Paul’» church, Dorchester 
Street Montreal when Miss Marjorie 
Riddell was married to Austin Crawford 
Stead, of Montreal, formerly of St. John 
(N-B.). The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Barclay, in the presence of 
à large number of guests. J. Henry Rob
inson presided alt the organ, 
softly during Uhe service. The 
pf the church were carried out in palms 
and ferns, the green of the plants making 
a pretty background fob the bridal party. 
The ibride, who was £ivetn away by her 
father, wore an exquisite gown Of Ivory 
chiffon mounted on white taffeta veiled 
in chiffon. There were four bridesmaids 
—Miss Marjorie Lee Riddell, sister of the 
bride; Miss Stead, St. John (N.B.), sister 
of the groom; M3*s McMertey, and Miss 
McKeoogh, Chatham (Ont.);, cousins of 
the bride. Basil Stead, brother of the 
grooin, was best man, and the u*ers were 
Jack Riddell, brother of the bridé; Hunt- 
ley Gordon and Harry Stikeman. After 
the ceremony a reception was hold at the 
home ‘of the bride’s parents, 908 Sher
brooke Street. This evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Stead wiU- leave on their wedding trip'.

Foote-Markham.

Plromder Tweedie, Hon. A. .T. Dunn aim 
Hon. H. A. McKemvn returned Wedncecla; 
from Fredericton, where there was a meet
ing of ithe government.

'Dr. CaEsweH, of Queens county, wris 
heard by the members of ithe government 
with reference to same smallpox bills.

The complaint .preferred by Daniel 
iMulUin, K. C., against Ghief of Police 
Clark also came up for consideration. It 
was referred (to Attorney General Pugsley 
.to deal with. The attorney general will 
make out a copy of the complaint and 
hand it to Chief Glarik for reply.

Attorney General Pugsley left ,Frederic- 
iton yesterday for Bangor, Where he goes 
to take special evidence in the Gushing 
case.

Bom. Mir. LaBdBods will come down frotml 
Fredericton today amd probably there will 
be a meeting of the government in this 
City Friday. The same day there will be 
a meeting of the asylum commission and 
on that occasion. Premier Tweedie will 
probably begin ’the investigation for which 
he was appointed cmrmæsraner .to inquire 
into certain, comiptoirats.

The government will Mold a meeting next 
Tuesday at Chatham on which occasion 
they will receive a memorial from the 
Lumbermen’s Association, oo Ithe proposed 
increase in etraanpage in lumber.

LAX METHODS BLAMED.
The Cathedral,

The Handicaps Under Which the 
British Labored During the 

Campaign,
source of idsunigcr.’ ’—(Lori TutLflharvinie.

“I dio mot think rwe cxrold m the future 
venture to put an a-ntiy into the field of 
ühe eize we had in South Africa u-nlera 
we had more trained troops.”—-Lord Rob-

Thtere were some notable expresgione of 
opmioai in ithe evidence given before the' 
oommifefeion of inquiry into thé conduct 
of the war. * A sélection may poescisa much 
interest and provide food for thought* 
These are the dpeiasimia veiha of thti 
Breakers:— i

“On one spécial occasion I was furious 
at the idea of officers going home before 
the war was over on private affaire and 
for political ,purposes aod that sort of 
-thing- I forbade thetm, I refused them 
leave, but they went to Ixxrd Robeats, and 
if ilhey had any family interest they got 
their leave.”—MajorGmeral Brabaaon.

“You oanoot have a perfect army.”—Mr. 
Brodtick.

“Wlhait kfEte officers on dferviod fe re- 
Sponsibihty.”—iLord Roberts.

“During .the war I never tia-w any divi
sion or brigade that - existed itf péâce.”— 
Lieut.-Oodoneil Murray.

“After ed^bt mouths’ applicutiomH-eup- 
pihcatioii), I may say—to the War office, I 
have got it changed.”—Sir Evelyn -Wood.

Madiws to Remain U «prepared.
“As a sbldirer, it setitod to me to be 

madness to go on as we were from week 
to week, not making preparations for an 
eventuality which to Imfe eeemed e cer
tainty.”—Lord Wofeeky.

“No one who studies the inception of 
the late war cam Sail to see Ihow seriously 
the situation was Affected by the want of 
eon*! sort of toteUectral equipment for 
the secretary of state.”—Sir Reivers Sui
ter.

“The secretary of state, with the trea
sury, who have no possible knowledge of 
these subjects (tingmeer requirements), 
overrule the office»» who have knowledge, 
and who make the retpiiremehits.”—Major- 
General Sir ‘BDiott Wood.

“I could get no money for the purchase! 
of clothing, equipment, transport, or any 
military Stores, and Without money, M 
course, I could do nothing in Ithe way of 
preparing stores for the moibitizatiom of 
am army far field service.’ ’—Lird Wolse- 
ley.

“We had practically a war office at 
Cape Town, and there was hardly a man 
available, except wounded men recovering 
off enteric patienta recovering from the 
hospitals. .Aft that means bad adminis
tration and extravagant administration.” 
—Sir Fleetwood Wüeon.

Boers fit Kimberley Deceived.
“The Boere never made any serious at

tack on Kimberley. Of course, they got 
Omr daily paper every day, we knoy 
that; dt went out at aright, and 1'treed 
to publish in it information About mines, 
and cautioning the inhabitants in dif
ferent parts as to their danger, and things 
like that; all kinds of ruses to deceive 
them went out in the paper.”—Major- 
General Ketewich.

“The nurses were splendid, self •Sacrific
ing women-”—Sir A. Conan Doyle.

“There were three medical attendants 
•to attend 400 sick and wounded on the 
84th February (1900).”—*Prof. Alexander 
Ostixn.

“In my opinion if the sanitary regula
tions had been attended to properly three- 
fourths or four-fifths of our losses from 
typhoid would have been avoided.”—Sir 
Charles Warren.

“No one could say 'that there is any 
military hospital in tiiib country which 
can compare with a large workhouse in
firmary, for instance, and that is a fairly 
low standard of comfort.”—Sir Frederick 
TreVds.

School Maps Alone of Value.
“The only map I could get of any value 

at all in Natal was the school map off 
the walls of the schools in the villages 
that we passed through.”—Colonel Thorn- 
eyerdft.

“Theip is mo officer in the army knows 
anything about the art of soouting and 
attacking except Baden-TWdl, who has 
written a book, and I do not know that 
he knows anything himself.”—Major-Gen
eral Sir O. Knox.

“The only officers in the army who re
ceive a fair military education 
gineera and artillerymen. I regard it us 
a personal affront, being an infantry offi
cer, that any boy who passes through 
Royal Military Academy, Woolwich, is 
my acknowledged superior, yet ‘such things 
•be.’ ”—Lieut.-General Hunter.

“I have seen some staff officers who had 
toally a difficulty in explaining a map. 
and others, again—and I think those are 
fewer—could' take up a map and explain 
it intelligently.”—(Lord Roberts.

Lives Lost from Bad Horses.
“A lot of our mounted infantry were 

destroyed because .the horses would not 
move. In 'the case of the Argentine brutes 
At was little else than Murder to Bend 
them.”—Major-General Pofe-Oarew.

“Tire hoieoa that were »rTt f; om I he 
colmikti direct were invariably ivjm: led 
upon as bad, and I mint confis that 5f 
roy opinion was asked, 1 should Say a hey 
iwere bad indeed.”—Col. F. Ifeanc.

“1 never saw such stameful abuse of 
hofseflolh in „tlie whole course of iny 
life as existed throughout the whole of 
tjie campaign, and not an attempt was 
(made to tihrek it-”—Major-General Bra- 
hrazon.

“When we, did away with our i words 
and Mme eh the Boers began riding ironic.” 
—Lord Cheaham.

“Our mvord is on infamous sword. . . 
it is not worth two-pence—our swords are 
as .blunt as the edge of this table.”—Major- 
General Brabazon.

Volunteers a Paper Force-
“To a great extent the volunteer force 

es a ],a;per foire.”—Lieut.-General Sir T. 
Kelly-Kenny.

“Suppose the volunteers were! suddenly 
called upon on an emergency, there would 
be a terrible lack of equipment-”—Col. 
Sir Howard Vincent.

Against Buropean. fonces .the second let 
ytxmtuniry that went to South Africa 

would have been pot only useless but 6

i There is one oourtehip proceeding in 
fibre town under approved conditions. 
There is a seat on the front of a city 
dtirrdh, with the combined advantages of 
comfort and éeclueinn, and here, when it 
is the maiden's evening out, the twain 
tit end talk of love. The obearvant passer
by may behold the dim outline of two 
figurés, or perhaps hear a voice; but 
otherwise there is nothing to disturb thé 
Cornue of love’s young dream. The pastor 
of that church ought to feel reasonably 
•tire cf hie fee.

erta.
Accounting is Tec Complicated.

“All our system of accounting is so com
plicated in peace time that ft breaks down 
4n the field.”—Sir Fleetwood Wilson.

“I think that it is quite conceivable, 
had we pursued after the battle of Efends- 
laagte, end gone on an, conjunction with 
the troops, from Talam, that ladysmith 
might mot have been. Shut oot.”—Lieut.- 
Geneaal Sir J. D. French-

“hf Laidyemâth. had) fatSetn I believe all 
ttflfe Dutch in Cape Colony would have 
irisem^-the' Zulus and everybody else. They 
would hiave pkrmpai them for the Boers 
as their future roasters.”—Lfeut.-General 
Sir A. Bunter.

“The field imprisonment is degrading. 
I saw a man et the time of the Spion 
Kop affair who was given field, imprison
ment, and. tied' to a wagon, and be fainted 
before he pot there. He was a fine man, 
and am old soldier, but it was the only 
imprisonment that could be given him, 
and. I made up my rated never to give it 
to a man again; I did not give it to him 
pensonsily on that occasion, but I saw 
it given, and I know that the officer who 
gave it to him hevfer gave it agate', and 
it is especially bad. to tie a white man 
up before triggers.”—Lord TuZEbardine.

i
’4.

Dr. Simpson’s Bad Luck,
Dr. George Simpson, shortly after he ar

rived at Gagdtown, from Boston this 
spring to visit his. mother, had about a 
hundred dollars stolen from his pocket. 
On Saturday he left here by the Steamer 
Weston, intending to cateh tjie ete -n«r 
for Boston where he had engagement 
ranged to fulfil Monday morning, 
took with him besides his tru. 
clothes, etc., a large number of his < 
instruments. He did not save a 
from the fire and had to return to 
town on the Steamer Majestic. W 
capdng from the burning steamer 
his ankle badly sprained. The do.1 
remember this trip to Gagetown 
of ill luck. He left on Tuesday 
by the Majestic for his home in I 
Queens County Gazette.

'1 ■*i>
i Perhaps there is hardly a man who has 
hot at Mme time felt like kicking 
himetflf as a reprimand to Ms foolishness, 
t have often felt tirait Way, but could 
never devise a plan by which the desired 
effect oouM be acoooipKshed to toy satis
faction, and for that reason I abandoned 
the thought long ago.

I have, however, a friend, a prominent 
North Shore business min, who succeeded 
the other day in kicking himself, yet lie 
isn’t satisfied with Lore success as a kicker 
and still has a desire to kick himself again, 
and for no other reason than he kicked 
imnstif and did it exceedingly well. Hie 
kick had a telling effect for be can hardly 
walk now, and has to be conveyed to and 
from his place of busmens in a carriage. 
And all because he couM’nt distinguish 
between the soft, creeping touch of a little 
man* and a jab by a stubble. While 
Crossing a field at night something tickled 
him oo the leg. He, with alacrity, vicious
ly kicked the irritated spot, thinking it 
was a "wee, dteekrt, 
beastie,” but it wasn’t, amd now he has 
“nought but grief amd pate for promised 
joy."

Quickly titering bre

Van Wart-IMwiter.

Harold T. Van Wart, and! Mass Anns. 
A. Detwiler, both of Seattle, were mar
ried at the residence of Rev- John F. 
Damon, in that city, on Tuesday .evening, 
September 1. jMr. and (Mrs. Whitfield B. 
Van Wart, parents of the groom, and 
John William Detwiler, father of the 
bride, were among those present. The 
groom has many relatives in this city. 
His mother, Mrs. Whitfield Van Wart, is 
a Sister of G. B. Allan.

Waseon-Eustis.

At the home of G. D. Wasson, 23 Ade
laide gfcieot, early Wednesday morning, Cap
tain Berius Wasson, of Jemseg, was mar
ried to Mite Alma Eustis, of the same 
place. Rev. C. W. Townsend performed 
the ceremony. The newly married couple 
left on the steamer May Queen..-

Wtirren-HaningtoB‘.

Ottawa, Sept. 23—(Spècial)—The mam- 
age of Mira Charlotte iLouiee Halting tan, 
daughter of Rev- Canon Hamingtan, rector 
of St. Bartholomew’s chiuroh, New Edin
burg, to Rev. J. B. fi. Warren, lately of 
Dawson (Y. TL), now rector of Pakanhnm, 
took place 'todtay. The father of the bride 
performed the marriage ceremony. Lord 
Min,to gave 'titb bridle awaÿ. Lady Violet 
Elliott was tiri the viceregal pew;

Etdhtegham-Tunanona.

The marriage 'took place at the cathedral 
on Wednesday of Jeton, Rtdhingham, of 
Chapel Grove, .and Mira Maggie À. Tim
mons, of Peteiwviile, Queens county. Hie 
ceremony Was performed by Rev. A. W. 
Meaham, and the bride was Supported by 
her Mistier, Mira Katie Timmons, while 
John Tteiinons acted as best man. The 
happy roupie wffl reside at Chapel Grove.

(jllaeby-Welting.

At Shcdiac on Wednesday Mies Liilu 
Alice Welling, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Welling, and Frederick H. 
Gladby, one of the editors to the Asso
ciated Press offices ait Boston, were united' 
in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Gladly left 
fair Ftiniee -Edward Ittpjid arid the mari
time provinces.

i.
.lA St. John man warn occupies an offi

cial position was in Quebec not long rince, 
and had oocaekm to use a ceriole. He asked 
the driver, before entering the vehicle, 
iwhat the charge would be, aod was told 
it would be thirty-five cents. He thought 
the mao said "only five cents,” and ait the 
end of the drive handed out a dime.

“But eet ses not right!” protested the 
driver.

"Oh! it’e aS right.” raid the St. John 
mao, with a magnanimous wave of the 
hand. "It’s all for you—keep the change.”

So saying he started to walk away, but 
the driver followed him up and An the end 
secured his proper fee.

Here's bow five young ladire—tout to 
One ré all the credit—beat the street raff- 
way company reoentfly. Tuue, it was only

_r

AFTER BIG GAME.
Lots of Sport Now In the Forests of New 

Brunswick.
The provincial papers contain, many 

paragraphs about successful hunters of big 
game.

Dr. Wilson, of Philadelphia, got a big 
moose Sept 17 on the NepAraquit, in Glom
erate r county. The antlers had a spread 
Of fiftyraeven inches.

Dr. Helber Bishop, of New York, has 
sent from New Brunswick to Bangor a 
moose bead with antlers spreading fifty-

“ There’s nothing more uncertai 
house race,” exolaimed the man 
tendency to talk loud. And tli 
oholy friend responded—‘You nevt 
ed to a weather bureau, did you?

and played 
decorations

[

Wanted 
at Ono

oowrin', tim'roui

Parry, of Gagetown, dhot a 
moose at Upper Otnabog, Queens county, 
on Sqpt. 15. He sold the head to Azar 
Dingee, of Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Dooban, of Rusiagornteh, recently 
shot a deer almost pure white. Albert 
Minis, of Waaris, shot two deer last week.

R. G. Barker, of Burton, also got a deer 
last week, quite near fois home.

A Moncton party are mow out in Kent 
County after moose.

A Bathurst letter to the Newcastle Ad
vocate says: “Nearly every guide obtain
able is now employed toy the various par
ties in camp on the rivers and lakes of 
Gloucester county. We should judge there 
toast 'be sixteen or seventeen parties in 
the ibush up to date, and still 'they come. 
From Virginia to Maine and all through 
the west these parties bail and a jolly 
good company of sportsmen they are, 
spending their money freely and being 
contented to comply fully with the 1aw 
amd regulations governing such sport* A 
few of these .parties do not care for moose 
hunting, preferring bear, and one gentle
man, Professor AdOmouski, a Polish musi
cal expert, tororçjht out five bear skins 
last week. Samuel Gamong, jr., the well 
known hunter, was his guide, while Luke 
(Boudhey and Alec. Prisque weqp with Doc
tor Wilson, referred to above*.”

Of sport on the Màramàdhi the Advocate' 
says:—

“The big game season has opened aus- 
piciously. A large number of parties are 
already on the grounds and others are 
looked for lalter trips. Some of the par
ities that arti already in the woods have 
been 'having rare sport with the bears, 
which are reported very numerous this 
year. The following parties have gone 
dm during the last Week:—,

“H. B. Wallace, Huntington (Pa.), is 
hunting on itihti Sevogle with Ed. White 
las guide.

“Dr. D. J. Brown, of Springfield (Mara.) 
guided by Jas. Way, is to the Mountain 
Brook district.

“K. R. Fletcher and J. A. Dupemy, 
Rochester (N. Y.), with John Wamboldt 
•and Geo. Schulte, are at Guagos Lake, 
Little South West-

“E. Odty, M. Henkels, E- Raffloer ,of 
Ntiw York, with Guides John. OoameE and 
Martin Fox. Hunting grounds, Bartibogue 
and flVfcbiMmteuc.

“Dr. Longnecker, 'New York, ie hunting 
north of Doaktown with Guido Charles 
•Boek.

“Dr. Wostover, (New York, with Guide 
Jas. McDonald, is hunting in 'the Cain’s 
River diatridt-

“Wm. A. Bryienton, 
ilret moose of eeatoai 
rear Of Derby, Thuitiday, Sqpt. 17- He 
called, amd, third time (he came tout, amd 

abet; forty inch spread, with fifteen 
points. Red was eighteen. inch<» long.

“Mr. Bryenitcm was accompamied (by his 
'brother, Daivid.

“R. H. Armstromig has been azbaent for 
nearly Wo weeks huntdmg.

“Yesterday some beautiful specumens of 
moose and caribou heads were sent out 
by the M-eeRrs. Coykenda-D, who have also 

tiheir credit this

WiiliiCHATTERER.

Semi - Weekly Telegra 
dated June 7th and 21st, J 
5th and 19th, August 2 
16th and 30th, 1902, and 3 
January, 1903. One copy 
each. Kindly mail to Tc 
graph Publishing Company 
soon as possible.

pmmty. * months as the younger brother, Thomas, 
died on July last. The fanerai took place 
on Tuesday afternoon under the auspices 
of the Orange Lodge. The Sons of Tem
perance also attended in a body, he be
ing a member of both the above societies.

Mrs, John L B. Steéves, Hillsboro.
Mrii. John L IB. Steevcs, one qf ithe old- 

est rerikfonts of Hflleboro, died on Snusdey 
manning after S lingering iHuera of par-' 
ajyas extending over a paiod of one year. 
Mrs- Sleeves was a devout member of tibe 
Baptist church. She is survived by two 
sons and two dawe/blters. The some are 
Frank, of Halifax, and John I., of Hills
boro. The daughters are Mrs. Mariner 
Smith and Mrs. Qolprbte, both of Moncton. 
Interment took place on Tuesday after
noon at Gray’s 'Island cemetery. Rev. J. 
B. Gamong conducted igbe service!

John FI-ming.
John Fleming, eldest son of Mrs. Jas. 

Ï5 years, was on his way home, and iwhile 
passing along near one of the wharves 
in the village of Welchpool, fell over.

»‘ot known until Sunday, ' 
when th body was seen on the beach.

At 6.15 o’clock Wednesday morning, St. 
John’s Episcopal church was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding, when John J. 
Foote, manager of the McCSary Manufac
turing Company’s eastern Canadian inter
ests, was married to Miss Lillian Mark- 
ham, 'second daughter of Col. Alfred 
Markham, manager of the Sun Printing 
Company. Only relatives of the bride 

a few friends of the contracting 
parties were present.
Soyree officiated and the bride was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Helen Frink, 
While Herbert Beresford supported the 
groom. Miss Markham was attired in a 
dark blue traveling suit, with hat of Mue 
piudh, trimmed with shaded plumes. She 
carried a Shower bouquet. Mias Frink 
Wore 
ping 
Mrs.

.

The affair was

Mri. 0. M. Paddington.
Mrs. O. H. Puddington, daughter of Mr. 

T. E. Puddington, Providence (R.I.), for
merly of Windsor, died at Queenstown 
(N.B.), September 7, of consumption. The 
deceased, Who will be better known as 
Hattie A. Puddington, left Windsor with 
the family about 1877, and resided in St. 
John for some time, afterwards in Port
land (Me.), and Dakota. She was about 
34 yeans of age. Her htidband survives 
her. There are no children.—Hants Jour-

IUIilffi).W»lhUand
Rev. John de

Robert Rennlson, Albert Mines
Robert Rennisom, of Albert Mines, died 

quite suddenly on Sunday morning. De
ceased was around as usual in ithe morn
ing and suddenly expired before moon. Mr. 
RenmAsan was Well advanced in years and 
ait one 'time was (the largest man to the 
county, weighing 300 pounds. At 'the time 
of his death he weighed over 250 pounds. 
The 6a survived by a grown up family. Tlho=e 
that reside in Albert county are Mrs. Sam
uel Miltons, Mis. William Milton, Mrs. 
Warren Downey arid 'Lorenzo Renniaon.

On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1 If 
trains will run dally (Sunday excepte 
follows:—

SPOftMtiMmSMADAL TRAINS IfflAVU ST. JOHN.
No. fr—Mixed for Moncton.. »... ....

for Halifax and Camand a -picture ihat, car- 
sweet ipeae. Mr. and 

Foote left by the American express 
for a tour of American, -cities, and will re
turn by way of Upper Canada, -where 
Mr. -Foote’s (home in London (Ont.), will 
Î» visited. The bride received very many 
handsome gifts, moluding rich silver and 
gold ware, cut glass, art works and fine 
china. The M-cdaay Company employes, 
both in the warehouse and offices, re
membered their superintendent handsome
ly. and flags were flying in front of the 
building on Chriipmian’s Hill in honor of 
the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Foote will 
(reside at No. 183 Princess street.

white serge 
variegated

2—Expreee 
hellion ..

No.
Fredericton, Sept. 22—(Spedal)—The ex

hibition races tut the driving park this 
afternoon were witnessed, by about 1,500 
people and were the most suooewsful held 
here in years. It was itlhe first race meet
ing since .the park came under ithe new 
management and augurs well for the suc
cess of <the sport (here in tfubufe.

'lUie iweather was delightfully flue, the 
(track twos in pemfeot oonditnon and neither 
drivers or epeotaibors had any cause for 
oumpdeuaut.

fllttore were .two events, 221 and 2 24 
classes, and ibath were hotly contested. 
Five heats were run off in -the 251 class 
mnd it was a 'brittle royal ibebwecfl Nellie 
F. and (Ebnrview OhSmee, Ibuit the latter 
came out on fop. Sunod France acted baddy 
and was withdrawn after Hhe tiret (heat. 
The I'rederrotom etaillion, Momtfroee, was 
also a ddsaippoojntment.

The 6(t. John, horse, dayeon Jr., won 
the 2.24 da^ after itihe Calais mare, Kate 
Wiflaird, had captured two hente. -It Was 
anybody’s race i un til flhe (hordes had passed 
under -tibe wire ait tihe dose of the flnal 
'heat. OonaMenahte imhoey Changed (hands 
on itihe Tesiriit.

The oliiciads were Charles J. (Wand, 
stanter; Senator Thomjpson, W. S. Jeiwefct, 
timers; Ora P. King, Hugh Galdter amd 
Uharles ittefll, judges.

The folio wing ia a summary:—

138, 138, 16fc—Suburbans for Hampt 
*. .. .. • .•■ e . . .... . «13.15, 18.Jj 

4—Express for Point du Cheno.. 
No. i6—Express for Point du Cher

Halifax and Plctou.... .................
No. 6—Express for Sussex .. .................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Moi

real................................................................
No. 10—Exprès» for Halifax and By.

nai.
No.

Rev. A- Roy’s Mother Dead.
Collage Bridge, N. B., Sept. 22—(Spec- 

ial)—The Rev. A. Roy, C. S. 0., of St. 
Joseph’s University, received a telegram 
from Montreal this.aftemoon, stating that 
Ibis aged mother had died this morning. 
Father Roy took the Maritime Express 
tonight and frill attend his mother’s fun
eral service at St. Law-rent on Thursday-

Mrs. Elizabeth Murrey.
On Monday the death took place at her 

residence,' Brin street, of, Mr». Elizabeth 
Murray, aged fifty-eight yeans. She was 
the daughter of the late John Keefe, and 
is survived by her huriband, Matthew 
Murray, .who carries on a meat business 
in the market.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

ass from Halifax and S;

ms from Sussex .... .... 
trees from Montreal a,

xuouvu . • •• *• • • »» eel ee •• e . .
MB, 137, IBB—Suburbans from Hampt - 

--------------------- ------------....7.45. 16.3

No.
ney.. 

No. 7—Ei] 
No. 183-1

Qu
Mrs- Robert Giskln.

y morning 
Catherine Gaskin, widow of Robert Gas
kin, died at lier home, Kennedy street, 
lndiamtomn, after a lingering dllneas. Mrs. 
Gaskin iwaa in hier eighty-ndnith year, and 
had lived in St. John over three ecore 
years, oomteg originally from the north of 
Ireland. She leave» three sons and one 
daughter. The eons are Henry, Robert 
and George, and the daughter ia Mrs. 
Many A., widow of the late Jamtas C. 
Lojan.

Thunsdn Campbell-Meroer.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Monday evening, Sqpt. 21, at .the reeidience 
of Isaac Mercer, Salt Springs, Kings Co-., 
when his daughter, Mira Emma, was 
imitied in marriage to Roy Campbell. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Don. 
Stewart, of St. Martins.

The bridesmaid was Mias Hattie Mer
cer, sister of the bride, while Mr. Camp
bell was supported toy H. J- Mackenzie.

About eighty guests were p ratant amd 
spent a very enjoyable evening after hav
ing partaken of a 'bountiful supper. The 
presents were numerous and ooetly, slpotv- 
i.ng 'the esteem to which the young people 
are hieM hy their many friends.

Mr. amd Mrs. Campbell will make their 
home in Campbell’s Settlement.

at 4 o’clock M iv.Gordon McLeod.
The very many friends of Gordon Suth

erland MuLcod were shocked Tuesday 
when they learned that he had died in 
New York. Deceased was thirty-one yeara 
of age, and son of George MicLeod, Orange 
street. About six weeks ago he was taken 
ill with typhoid fever. Up till last Sat
urday he was doing well, but unfortunate
ly suffered a relapse, which resulted in his 
death, which took place Monday night. 
Hi* mother left here Mondlay morning, 
but reached New York too late to see her 
son alive.

Deceased leaves a wife and one Child, 
a father, mother and two brothers. The 
brothers are George K. and William Mc
Leod.

Tho body will be brought hare for in
terment.

The late Mr. McLeod was a'very popu
lar young mam in this city, and some time 
before leaving to take up his residence in 
the States Was very prominent in athletic 
circle*.

No. 6—Mixed from Moncton....................
No. 3—Express from Point du Chene 
No. 86—Express from Halifax and Pare en-

tou
No. 1—Express from Halifax.... .. ... 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunt

only)......................................................
All traîne run by Atlantic Standard 

24.00 o’clock ie midnight.
CHTY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. Job
Telephone MBA

V*4 'Si-Evening
Classes

Mn. James Haye».
On Wednesday Mrs. Anna Hayes, wife 

of the laite James Hayes, died at,'her resi
dence, 108 Brussels street. She leaves tiwo 
son», Edward and Michael, and one daugh
ter, Ellen. Two gr&ndchldren also sur
vive.

<& 'Bryenton, shot 
at Crocker’s Lake, lay

2.24.Class. Will re-open for Winter, Term WE 
DAT, SEPT. 30th,

Hours, 7.30 to 9.30.

Three nights per week, Monday, V 
day, Friday,

Terms on application.

Clayaon, Jr., b e, S. A. Fowler, A
St. John........................................4 1 1

Kate Willard, b m, J. M. John- _
son, Calais......................................... .... .. ..

Dorocella, hr m, Dr. Gilohrist,
Greenwloh ..........................................2 2 2 3 3

Golden Gate, b e,.H. J. Fleming,
St. John ...............................................5 4 4 4 4

Tutrix, b m, E. H. Barter, 3t.
Stephen................................................... 6 6 6 6 6

Minnie -M., g m, D. Hanlon,
Fredericton.........................................3 6 B 6 B
Time—2,22, 2.2214, 2.21%, 2.21%, 2.26.

was

Morrisey-Jeeseau.

At the Church of the Assumption, St. 
John West, at 8 o’clock Wednesday mom- 

! teg, a wedding took place, the contracting 
parties being Thomas Morriaey and Mire 
Ann Jereeau, daughter of Ghas. Jesseau. 
Rev. J. J. O’Donovau officiated, and after 
the ceremony the party drove to the home 
of the .bride’s parents, where the wedding 
breakfast was served. The young couple 
wiB reside on St. John street. William 

groomsman and Miss Rita 
Morrisey, bridesmaid. A handsome onyx 
table and lamp was presented to the 
groom by his fellow employes in Sleeth 
& Quinlan’s.

Premier Bertolt Resigns.
Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. 24.—The fed

eral premier, Sir Edmund Barton, has re
signed, following hie appointment to a

court. Al- 8. KERR & SOjudgcdhdp in the federal hi 
fred Doaikim, the attora)» 
undertaken the tarik cmt<

has a .number Of .bears to 
season.”

Od^ Fellows’ Hall. 

---------------------
Miss JeSephlne McGowan.

At thd reuitkmce of her mother, 417 
main street, after a lingering illness of 
about nine months, Josephine ,#he eldest 
daughter of Bridget McGowan, widow of 
the late Edward MoGowan, diied this 
morning. Deceased was in her 22nd year 
and is survived by her mother, two sis- 
tens and, a,,brother- Notice of funeral 
will be given later.

inmiing a new
cabinet. 2.21 Class.

KEtiKS.
I weeks to eve# 
rhozone cures,*

THEY TAja 
Ordinary rdmedie .1 
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’s Cotton Root C
-s- . Ladles»

Is the only 
regulator oui 

wSf can depe 
3pS( and time 

v Prepare 
strength*

No. l.J 
Is by Æ

Falrvlew Chimes, b ' g, J. M.
Johnson, Calais .. ........................

Nellie F., b m, W. C. Eaton, St
Stephen...............................................1

Bourbon T., br s, Fred Water-
son, St. Stephen........................... 3

Morotroee, br g, Harvey McCoy^
Fredericton................................
Time—2.20%, 2.20%, 2.23, 2.
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Stewart-Bell.

St. Andrew’s churoh was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
morning, when Miss Georgia H. Bell and 
W. L. Stewart, the popular young 
traveler for C. Flood & Sons, were made 
one, the groom was supported by his 
brother, C. T. Stewart, Rev. L. G. Mac- 
tieill officiating. The church was beauti
fully trimmed by friends Ami the choir 
rendered He Voice That Breafthed O’er
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LEintWgrasdKdr No.Edward Parker.
News was received this week of the 

drowning late Saturday night of Edward 
Ranker, a web-known resident of Ôamp- 
obello. Mr. Packer, who was aged about 
Fleming, of Lower Gagetown, died at his 
home on Sunday morning. He was 29 
yeans of age and leaves a widowed mother, 
g(yo brothers and two dtitCrs. This is 
(jbç second death in the family witihin two t

CAST0RIAbe ute^^^ery flou» anM 
iy caee S (Æb 

th-im Lung orftn 
It W very ,pkaM«ii 
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